Associations between professional development benefits and PA career satisfaction.
This study investigated how professional development benefits offered by employers directly correlate to self-perceptions of leadership potential, committee involvement, and career satisfaction among physician assistants (PAs). A retrospective analysis of the 2015 AAPA National Survey and 2016 AAPA Salary Survey explored the associations between the aforementioned variables. Bivariate correlations were used to evaluate the associations between variables. Self-perceived leadership attributes were found to be mildly and positively correlated with the number of committees a PA was involved in (P < .001; correlation coefficient (CC) = 0.245). Of the investigated factors, only leadership potential was significantly correlated with career satisfaction (P ≤ .001; CC = 0.059). The proportion of professional development fees, memberships, and expenses covered by employers had no bearing on career satisfaction (P = .438). Irrespective of the benefits received, PAs were satisfied with their careers. Intrinsic rewards may have a greater positive association with career satisfaction than extrinsic benefits alone.